
You’ve never seen
                 GREEN CLEAN like this before ...

#1 National Green Brand
Optimum Effi cacy, Optimum Value

Product Positioning

EFP Provides Solutions

About Earth Friendly Products

The EPA estimates indoor air pollution is 5-70% higher than outdoor air pollution primarily because of toxic cleaning products.

EcoBreeze Air & Fabric Freshener
Deodorizes air and fabrics, does not leave any residue. 

Available in Lemongrass, Lavender Mint 
and Citrus Blend scents. 32oz size is available.

Pictured: EcoBreeze Lemongrass, Lavender and Citrus Blend 32oz.

Toilet Bowl Cleaner
Fresh Cedar Toilet Bowl Cleaner safely and effectively cleans

bathrooms, toilets and urinals without any toxic
or unpleasant fumes.   24 oz size is available.

• #1 National Green Brand

• Replaces high-priced, non-green national branded 
product. 

• Replaces toxic aerosol cleaning products.

• Cost Savings

• Indoor Air Quality 

• Worker Safety & Health

• Internal Sustainability Efforts 

• We use only 100% sustainable, plant-based 
ingredients

• Free of phosphates, formaldehyde, petrochemicals, 
dyes and synthetic perfumes

• Greywater & septic-safe

• Non-toxic, biodegradable, neutral pH formulations

• Optimum product effi cacy ensured by 20+ years 
of plant-based formulation and manufacturing 
experience

• Five geographically diverse, solar-powered 
manufacturing plants to serve you: CA, FL, IL, NJ, WA

All-Purpose Cleaners
They cleans, degrease and deodorize with the natural power of

Parsley and Oranges! Excellent on everything and anything!
32oz size is available. Pictured: Parsley Plus & Orange Plus 32 oz

Glass & Mirror Cleaners
Glass cleaners leave no streaks, fi lming or residue behind.

Available Orangerine or Lavender scents.
32oz size is available. Pictured: Orangerine & Lavender 32 oz.

ECOS® Laundry Detergent
ECOS® is the best selling environmentally preferable laundry 
detergent in the United States! Works in high effi ciency and 

standard machines.  Available in a Magnolia & Lily or Lavender 
scents or a Free & Clear version.  50 oz and 100 oz sizes are 

available. Pictured: Magnolia & Lily 100oz.

DISHMATE™ Manual Dishwashing Liquid
Dishmate™ safely and effectively cleans dishes and cuts 

grease, easy on the hands.  Available Grapefruit, Pear, Almond 
and Lavender scents or a Free & Clear version.  25oz size is 

available.  Pictured: Dishmate Grapefruit, Pear & Almond  25oz.

Furniture Polish & Conditioner
Cleans, conditions and protects fi nished and unfi nished wood,

using orange, lemon and olive oil. 
32 oz size is available and pictured.

Stainless Steel Cleaner & Polish
Effortlessly cleans and polishes stainless steel and other 

metals, , will not streak or haze. Will not leave oily residue. 
32oz size is available and pictured.

Earth Friendly Hand Soaps
Crystal clear, plant-based hand soaps are formulated to be 
effective and gentle for even the most frequently washed 
hands.  Available in Lemongrass and Lavender scents. 17oz 

sizes are available. Pictured: Lemongrass and Lavender 17 oz 

UNITABS®
The fi rst and most effective NON-PARA leave-in urinal 

cleaner, maintainer and deodorizer.  Enzyme-based, will not 
break up and clog drain lines. Available in round, fi t-over drain 

dome version or versatile triangular version. 
Available in Pink Spice and Blue Spice for each shape. 

Pictured: Round Pink Spice & Triangular Blue Spice.
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The EPA estimates indoor air pollution is 5-70% higher than outdoor air pollution primarily because of toxic cleaning products.

Product Name & PackagingProduct # Product Description

Parsley Plus All Purpose Kitchen-Bathroom Cleaner, 32 oz trigger sprayPL9746/32

Orange Plus RTU All-Purpose Cleaner-Degreaser, 32 oz trigger sprayPL9706/32

Window Cleaner - Lavender, 32 oz trigger sprayPL9301/32

Window Cleaner - Orangerine, 32 oz trigger sprayPL9362/32

Toilet Kleener, 24 oz goose-neck bottlePL9703/12

Creamy Cleanser, 17 oz squeeze bottlePL9701/12

Stainless Steel Cleaner - Soy, 32 oz trigger sprayPL9330/32

Furniture Polish, 32 oz trigger sprayPL9731/32

Floor Kleener, 32 oz trigger sprayEFPPL9725/32

EcoBreeze - Lavender Mint, 32 oz trigger spray

EcoBreeze - Lemongrass, 32 oz trigger spray

EcoBreeze - Citrus Blend, 32 oz trigger spray

PL9836/32

PL9837/32

PL9838/32

ECOS Liquid Laundry Detergent - Free & Clear - 2X, 50 oz retail bottle

ECOS Liquid Laundry Detergent - Free & Clear - 2X, 100 oz retail bottle

PL9764/08

PL9889/04

ECOS Scented Liquid Laundry Detergent - Lavender - 2X, 50 oz retail bottle

ECOS Scented Liquid Laundry Detergent - Lavender - 2X, 100 oz retail bottle
ECOS Scented Liquid Laundry Detergent - Magnolia & Lily - 2X, 50 oz retail bottle
ECOS Scented Liquid Laundry Detergent - Magnolia & Lily - 2X, 100 oz retail bottle

PL9755/08

PL9891/04
PL9750/08
PL9888/04

OxoBrite Oxygenating Whitener/Brightener, 8.5 lb tubPL9892/04

Dishmate - Almond - Dishwashing Liquid, 25 oz squeeze bottle

Dishmate - Pear - Dishwashing Liquid, 25 oz squeeze bottle
Dishmate - Free & Clear - Dishwashing Liquid, 25 oz squeeze bottle
Dishmate - Grapefruit - Dishwashing Liquid, 25 oz squeeze bottle
Dishmate - Lavender - Dishwashing Liquid, 25 oz squeeze bottle

PL9700/12

PL9720/12
PL9721/12
PL9722/12
PL9727/12

Earth Enzymes Drain Maintainer, 2 lb shaker

Fruit & Vegetable Wash, 32 oz trigger spray

Lemongrass Handsoap, 17 oz hand pump

Lavender Handsoap, 17 oz hand pump

UniTab Plus Urinal Tab - Pink Spice

UniTab Plus Urinal Tab - Blue Spice

UniTab Plus Triangular Urinal Tab - Pink Spice 

UniTab Plus Triangular Urinal Tab - Blue Spice

PL9704/12

PL9735/32

PL9664/06

PL9665/06

PL3625/12

PL3626/12

PL2625/12

PL2626/12

Cleans, degreases and deodorizes with the natural power of Parsley! No-rinse, neutral pH cleaner is safe and 
effective on any water-safe surface. Excellent in every area of a kitchen and bathroom including granite and 
marble surfaces. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain 
dyes or synthetic perfumes, greywater and septic safe.  

Cleans, degreases and deodorizes with the natural power of Oranges! No-rinse, neutral pH cleaner is safe and 
effective on any water-safe surface. Effectively removes mild adhesive residue and decals. Made with only 100% 
sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, greywater 
and septic safe.  

Cleans glass and mirrors without leaving any streaks or hazing behind. Soothing Lavender formula dries fast, 
unlike other environmentally friendly glass cleaners. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. 
Non-toxic formula does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.  

Cleans glass and mirrors without leaving any streaks or hazing behind. Refreshing Orangerine formula dries fast, 
unlike other environmentally friendly glass cleaners. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. 
Non-toxic formula does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.  

Unique, viscous toilet bowl cleaner is formulated with cedar oil and citric acid to safely cleaner toilets, urinals and 
other ceramic bathroom surfaces. Removes hard water stains and mineral deposits without any hazardous or 
offensive fumes. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain 
dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe. 

Creamy Lemon Oil formulation cuts through soap scum, mildew, dirt and grease. Deep cleans and polishes 
non-porous hard surfaces without any risk of scratching. Excellent whiteboard cleaner, removes the toughest dry 
erase marker ghost stains. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not 
contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

Soy-based formula deep cleans, polishes and protects stainless steel. Will not leave streaks, hazing or oily 
residue behind. Protects against water spots and finger prints.  Excellent on other metal surfaces such as 
aluminum, brass, chrome, copper, zinc, silver and mild steel. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based 
ingredients. Non toxic formula oes not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

Cleans, conditions and protects with the natural power of orange, lemon and olive oils! Formulated specifically for 
real wood surfaces, finished or unfinished. Olive Oil permeates wood restoring wood to healthy and natural state. 
Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non toxic formula does not contain dyes or synthetic 
perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

Safely clean sensitive hardwood and laminate flooring with this unique lemon oil and vinegar neutral pH 
formulation. Easily removes dirt, grease and scuff marks. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based 
ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, greywater and septic safe.

Safely freshens and eliminates odors from fabrics with natural organic essential oils. Will not stain or leave sticky 
residue behind, safe on all water-safe fabrics. Excellent when used as a general air freshener as well. Popular in 
hospitalty, rental car and office applications. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic 
formula does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

ECOS® is the best selling environmentally preferable laundry detergent in the United States! Can be used in H.E. 
machines or standard machines. Will not fade color or reduce integrity of fabric. Free & Clear formula does not 
contain any scents or fabric softener making it ideal for prisons, nursing homes and micro fiber care. Made with 
only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, 
neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

ECOS® is the best selling environmentally preferable laundry detergent in the United States! Can be used in H.E. 
machines or standard machines. Will not fade color or reduce integrity of fabric. Contains natural coconut-based 
fabric softener. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain 
dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

OxoBrite can be used to clean in a variety of applications with the power of oxygen incluing laundry, dishes, 
carpets, bathroom grout and many others.  Effective against oil and water-based stains. Non toxic formula does 
not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

Safely and effectively cleans dishes and cuts grease. Natural ingredients are gentle on the hands. Made with only 
100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, 
neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

Earth Enzymes is a natural, enzyme-based drain opener and maintainer that replaces dangerous chemical-based 
drain openers. Using natural earth enzymes and bacterial mixtures, it digests food particles, grease, fats and 
human wastes without generating heat or malodors. Use for clearing clogged drains or for regular maintenance to 
avoid blockage on garbage disposals, kitchen drains, toilets, bath, shower and laundry drains. Safe for PVC 
pipes. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain dyes or 
synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

With just one spray, you can naturally remove surface preservatives, pesticides, wax, soil, dirt, and other 
contaminants from produce. Ideal for use in day care centers, long-term care centers, foodservice, and institutional 
facilities. Rinses cleanly with water, leaving no odor, taste, or residue on fruits and vegetables. Can also be used 
for cleaning hands, cutting boards, and other kitchen surfaces. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based 
ingredients. Non-toxic formula does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe. 

EFP's crystal clear hand-soap is formulated to be gentle enough for the even the most frequent of hand-washers. 
Leaves hands clean, soft and fresh. Made with only 100% sustainable, plant-based ingredients. Non-toxic formula 
does not contain dyes or synthetic perfumes, neutral pH, greywater and septic safe.

The patented NON-PARA UniTab deodorizes, cleans, descales, delimes, removes and prevents corrosion, uremic 
salt build up, waste build-up and keeps fixture and drain lines clear and open. The acid-stable enzymes actually 
prevent the formation of ammonia which causes urine odors. There are many products available without p-DCB 
that will deodorize, most of those products are basically blocks of soap that break apart fast and clog drain lines. 
The reason the UniTab is patented is because it deodorizes and maintains drain lines without p-DCB.


